Surface anchoring of bacterial subtilisin important for maturation function.
Many extracytoplasmic proteins undergo proteolytic processing during secretion, which is essential to their maturation. These post-translational modifications are carried out by specific enzymes whose subcellular localization is important for function. We have described a maturation subtilisin in Gram-negative Bordetella pertussis, the autotransporter SphB1. SphB1 catalyses the maturation of the precursor of the adhesin filamentous haemagglutinin (FHA) at the bacterial surface, in addition to the processing of its own precursor. Here, we show that the outer membrane anchor of SphB1 is crucial to its function, as evidenced by the lack of FHA maturation in a strain releasing a variant of SphB1 into the milieu. In contrast, surface association is not required for automaturation of SphB1. The surface retention of mature SphB1 is mediated by lipidation of the protein. The tethered protease appears to be stabilized by unusual Gly- and Pro-rich motifs at the N-terminus of the protein. This represents a new mode of localization for a protease involved in protein secretion.